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Toolsfor Teachers
PHILOSOPHY
YogaEd. believesthat physical,mentalandemotionalhealthandwell-beingaredirectly
correlatedwith enjoyingsuccessful
relationships
and a fulfilling life. Therefore,we are
committedto modelingandteachingyoga-based
exercisesandtechniquesthat develop
whatthe medicalprofessionhasdeterminedarethe two key contributorsto lifetime
healthand wellness:self-awareness
andself-management.
Whenstudentsandteachers
aretaughtto regularlyaddresstheconditionsof their mind-bodystatesandknow how to
implementspecifictoolsto supporttheir healthandwell-being,they areempoweredto
createa harmoniousinner and outerenvironmentwhich hasbeenshownto improve
focus,concentration,
creativity,responsible
behaviorandacademicachievement.

INTRODUCTION
Tools for Teachersareyoga-based
techniquessuchasconsciousbreathing,basicyoga
poses,andsimplemovementgamesandvisualizations.All activitiesaredesignedfor the
classroom,requireno extraequipmentor spaceandtakeonly 5 - 15minutesto produce
positiveresults.Accordingto the classroomteachersthat usethesetools,the time spent
on yoga is well worth it! Theynot only helpteachersandtheir studentsfeel energized
aboutthe work at hand,they makeclasstime fun, easierandmoreenjoyable.
Fundamentalyogatechniquessuchasconsciousbreathing,basicyogaposes,kinesthetic
play andvisualizationtechniquesimproveandenhanceleaming,behavior,harmonyand
balance.Theseyoga-based
toolsaresimpleandeffective,producingboth immediateand
long-termresults.
4 KINDS OF YOGA TOOLS
Breathing Exercises:Consciousbreathingallowsyou andyour studentsto de-stress,
releasetension,calmandbalancethe nervoussystemto increaseintellectualreceptivity
andwell-being. Breathingis the primaryconnectionto our vitality or life-force.
Awarenessof breathbringsthe mind into the body; it slowsyou downandbringsyou
inside,allowing you to becomepresent.Beingpresentmeansthat your attentionis in the
hereandnow fully, an importantconditionfor learning!

Games: Physicalfun andkinestheticplay areboth appealingto childrenandeducational.
Theseactivitiesreleasementaltensionandexplorephysicalchallengesin a noncompetitiveway that enhances
fifiress,teamworkskills andcreativethinking. Gamesare
a greatresourceto haveat your fingertipsfor helpingkids focus,integrateanddevelop
organizersor just plain fun.
skills. They canbe usedaswann-ups,rewards,energizers,
Gamesspeakthe languageof childrenwho learnbestthroughplay.Invite that creativity
from your studentsandhelpthemtakeresponsibilityfor their own discipline,learning
andprogress.
Yoga Poses:Simplemovementsandposturesthat integrate,sootheandenergizethe
and
body andmind by releasingtensionandstress,activatingcoordinationandawareness
strength,
stimulatingcirculation. Yogaposeshelp childrendevelopawareness,
flexibility, balance,coordinationandfocus. You do not needyogamatsor a lot of space
to do yogaposes.You canuseyour carpetarea,you canmovetablesanddesksbackto
makean openspaceor you cando chairyogasittingin or usingyour chairin a varietyof
ways. Studentscanalsostand,sit andevenlie down behindor next to their desks.
intemally.This
Time-In: Time that studentsareaskedto shift their focusandawareness
a
visualization
or
time canbe spentsittingup or lying down,in silenceor accompanied
musicor just breathing..Goinginsideallowsstudentsto restandrechargeaswell as
becomemoreawareandresponsiblefor themselves.It offersthemtime to explore,
reflecton andsort out their own thoughts,ideas,judgmentsandfeelingsin a non-reactive
way. Whenone shiftsattentionfrom the outerworld to the internalworld, brainwaves
slow down. The right brain is activatedfor greatercreativityandstudentsfeel a deeper
This time alsoallowsstudentsto intesrate
connectionto their inner selvesandresources.
andprocesswhat they arelearning.
WHY USE YOGA IN EDUCATION?
Inhispresentation,@attheLearningandtheBrainConference,
2003,GessnerGeyer,M.A., Ed. M. HarvardUniversity,founderandCEO of Brainergy,Inc.,
describedyogaasthe "ultimatemind-bodytool for psychologicalgrowthandpersonal
development."He explainedthe physiologicalimpactof doingyogaon everyorganof the
body andsummedup his researchwith the following threepoints.
1. Yogapracticeis an effectivemeansof teachingchildrenhow to "strengthenand
nourishthe integrityof their centralnervoussystems."
2. Yogapracticeis especiallyhelpful in fosteringsomeof the "habitsof mind" that help
developstudentsas"optimal learners."
3. YogaEd. is, in my opinion,simplythe best,mostextensive,andmostthoughtfully
infusedYogacurriculumthat existsin educationtoday.
YogaEd. YogaTools practicedin the classroomoffer bothteachersandstudentsa way to
takeresponsibilityfor their mind-bodystates.Tltus,yogaeducationtranslatesinto selfandparticipationin usingtoolsto regularlyrefreshandreconnectto centerin
awareness
to
order be calm,focused,creative,caringandproductive.

SUPPORTING RESEARCH: YOGA,S IMPACT ON CHILDREN
ADD / ADHI)
ln studiesaddressing
ADD / ADHD, the following resultswerefound:
o Decreased
hyperactivityandimpulsivity- Zinkin, 1985
r Increasedself control- Zinkin, 1985
r Increasedattentionspan- Kinkin, 1985
o Reducedanxiety,thereforehigherIQ scoresandimprovedcomplexlearning
skills- ProgerMyrick, 1980
o Increasedspatialmemory- Naveen,Nagendra,Telles,1997
PhysicalFitnessand Nutrition
ln studiesaddressing
PhysicalFitnessandNutntion,the following resultswerefound:
o Decreased
restingheartrate- Narendran,Raghuraj,Nagarathna,1997
r lncreasedmotor skills perfonnance- Narendran,Raghuraj,Nagarathn41997
r lncreasedpulmonaryfrrnctionandexercisecapacity- Jian,Rai, Valecha,Jha,
1997
r Increasedbody / self imagesatisfaction- Clance,Mitchell, Engleman,1980
o lncreasedmuscularfitness- Gharote,1976
o Improvedbody weight,density,cardiovascular
endurance,
anaerobicpowerBera,Rajapurk,1993
r Signtficantimprovementfor bronchialasthmatics(includingceasingmedication)
- Nagendra,Nagendra,7986
r Decreased
substance
abuseby strenglhening
mentalresolveanddecreasing
anxiety- Tellen,Naveen,19997
r Improvedposture- Savic,Pfau,Skoric,Spasojevic,1990
AcademicPerformance
ln studiesaddressingacademicperformance,
the following resultswerefound:
r Improveddecisionmakingskills- Rozrnan,1994
r lncreasedattentionspan- Zipkin, 1985
r Improvedcommunication
skills- Zipkin,-1985
r IncreasedIQ andsocialadaptation- NagendrqNagarthn4Vaidehi,1989
r Increasedacademicachievement
- Zipkin, 1985

THE BENEFITS OF YOGA:
Yoga is non-competitive.
Everyonecando it, feel goodaboutit andevenhelp eachotherwith it.
Yoga requiresstayingpresent.
Kids developfocus,concentationanddiscipline.They experience
how their own
mind-bodysystemworksandthereforeleamhow to work betterwith them selves.
Kids learnhow to impacttheir inner statebecomingmoreresponsiblefor their
choicesandhealth.
Yoga is practical,Iow costpreventativemedicine
Kids balanceandrestorewith themselves
by goinginside
Kids shift the stressresponsein their autonomicnervoussystemsandmovefrom
fight or flight to creativityandenjoyment.
Yoga creates:balance,integration,flexibility, quiet
Kids slow downbrain waves,align body,breathandmind andbecomepresent.
They alsowring out tensionsandtoxins.Theyfeel better,aremorerelaxedand
canfocusandparticipatefully in the learningprocess.
Yogaexpandsand enrichesawarenessand the experienceof our inner life.
Kids arelessreactive,moreself-awareandmakebetterchoices.
Yoga is a tool we can useto navigateand fulfill our own destiny
Kids developa greatersenseof SELF;they aremorecreative,communicative,
compassionate
andalive.

